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News from Neighbour State

India, Myanmar sign defence
agreement

Courtesy Northeast now
New Delhi July 30,

India and Myanmar has signed
a d efence co-o peration
agreement.
The agreement was signed on
Monday after extensive talks
covering a wide range of issues.
Both sides conducted reviews
of joint military exercises and
training provided to Myanmar
defence services in India.
Strengthen ing of maritime
security
throu gh
jo int
surveillance and development
of new infrastructure were also
discussed.
Senior Gener al Min Aung
Hlaing, commander-in-chief of
the Burmese Army ‘Tatmadaw‘

is currently on an official visit
to India from July 25 to August
2.
On Monday, he held talks with
minister of state for defence
Shripad Naik, following which
the agreement was signed.
India and Myanmar armies have
in r ecent past co-oper ated
closely in tackling trans-border
ethnic insurgencies plaguing
the long border region of both
countries.
The Tatmadaw attacked and
demolished several bases of the
NSCN-K
and
other
northeastern rebel groups in the
Taga r egion of Myanmar ’s
Sagaing region earlier this
year.This has led to a spurt of
surrenders especially from the

ranks of the ULFA.
The Indian Army conducted
‘Operation Sunrise’ to deny the
rebel Arakan Army any base in
Mizoram and blocked its escape
routes in coordinated operation
with the Tatmadaw.
Analysts say this agreement
may not only pave the way for
round-the-year coordinated
bord er
patr olling
but
intelligen ce-driven
jo int
counter-insurgency operations
b etween the I n dian an d
Burmese armies.
Myanmar does not have such
agr eement
w ith
an y
n eighb ou r, so this is a
landmark in military to military
relatio ns between the two
countries.

Contd. from Page 1
How the police in Manipur are
adapting to the evolving challenges
posed by trafficking - CRY
The p r ob lem o f r amp an t
traf fick ing in str if e- tor n
Manipur cannot but be seen
as one in isolation. Most of
the population is here below
the poverty line; there is lack
of infrastructure for education,
economic equality and basic
f acilities of su stenan ce.
Incidence of HIV-AIDS is very
h igh
and
co ntr ab an d
smuggling, over the years, has
aff ected th e psycho -social
well-being of the youth in a
big way. The prolonged armed
conflict in the state has left the
population in a vulnerable
condition.
This v uln er ab ility of th e
p op u lace
–
f amilies,
ado lescen ts, v ictims o f
domestic violen ce, singleparent families et all – has left
them as sitting d uck s fo r
traff ickers to lure th em to
“gr een er” pastu res, w ith
con sen t, fo rce, thr eat o r
o th erw ise. This is a
ph eno men on so star k and
app ar en t that it reso nates
itself in the findings of the
sur vey. Ask ed w h at is
trafficking, 42 per cent of the
police have said that rampant
trafficking is often a result of
abuse of power in situations
o f extreme vu lner ab ility.
Around 38 per cent see the
use of threat or coercion on
so cially and econo mically
vulnerable communities, as
the most important factor that
sustains trafficking as a viable
“trade”.
While poor socio-economic
con d ition an d p ro tracted
political armed conflicts have
played a significant role in
spu r ting tr aff ick in g in
Man ipu r, the p attern has
changed to a certain extent.
As per government and media
r ep o rts, the tr ad itio nal
“destinations” of trafficking
have changed.
I n th e in ciden ce of ch ild
trafficking in the state, from
2008 to 2016, children have
been trafficked in the name of
f ree
edu cation ,
f ree
accommod ation an d jo b
placement, mostly to other
states in the country. Now, as
d etails emer ge ab o ut th e
recent anti-trafficking rescue
o peratio n in Mor eh an d
Imphal in February, the state
has been turned into a safe
conduit for trafficking across
the Myanmar border.
With a su btle sh ift in

“destinations”, the profile of
the tr af f ick ed victims,
however, remains the same.
Around 62 per cent of the
p olice, b y v ir tue of th eir
experiences on the ground
and knowledge of the socioeconomic scenario, have said
that adolescent girls, in the
age-bracket of 14-17 years,
remain the desired prey of
traffickers, who send them to
o th er states, an d ind eed ,
South East Asian countries, to
w or k in spa cen tr es an d
massage parlours and even as
domestic helps. Majority of
these girls end up in brothels
and red-light areas.
“By virtue of its location on
the border with Myanmar,
Manipur has become an easy
corridor to reach countries in
South East Asia and Middle
East coun tries, mostly f or
sexual exploitation,” says Dr.
S. Ib o mcha Singh , MPS
Sup er in tend en t o f po lice,
Thoubal. Dr Singh played an
active role in the recent drive
to rescue the Nepalese victims
at Moreh town. At the time,
he was the SP of Tengnoubpal
district.
According to the police, as
reflected in their responses,
lucrative job offers remain the
top pretext for traffickers. A
staggering 82 per cent of the
police feel that recruiters still
p ick u p th eir tar gets b y
offering them “lucrative jobs”
in f araway lands, often in
sou th- east
Asia.
Unemp loymen t and bleak
earning prospects at home
mak es it easy bait fo r
unsuspecting victims.
Mr Yumnam Kheda Singh, a
retired SI, who was the in
ch ar ge of the anti-Human
Trafficking Police Unit, Imphal
West, mentions poverty as
on e o f the ro ot causes of
traf fick ing. “Pov erty is a
crucial factor. The helpless
parents are easily lured by the
trafficking agents with the
promise of free education,
lucrative jobs and placement
for their children and young
people”.
Across the table
O ne facto r that p er h ap s
exp lains th e h eightened
awareness among the police
abo u t traf fick ing is th e
sen sitizatio n and tr ain in g
w or ksh op s con d ucted b y
CRY, its alliance and partners
with the police. Around 24

such sessions have been held
over the past three years for
around 1280 police personnel,
edu catin g them abo u t th e
nuances of trafficking and also
o th er ch ild rights issu es.
Discussions focused POCSO
and the Juvenile Justice Act
have not only broadened their
understanding of the subjects,
but also prompted them to
master their knowledge of
relevan t acts in the Indian
Penal Code, that can come
h an d y in nab bing an d
prosecuting tr affickers – a
finding that has come to the
fore in the responses of the
police personnel we spoke to.
Awards for police officers on
such a prestigious platform
have also helped motivate the
rank and force to step up their
fight against trafficking.
Mr N. In goch a Sin gh ,
inspector, has played a major
role in many rescue operations
in Imph al city and Imphal
airp or t. “The b ord er state
n eeds
relev an t
r egulatio ns sp ecif ically to
combat human trafficking.
Multi-ethnic population along
the border areas and lack of
well-eq uipped check posts
alo ng th e h igh ways an d
inter n ation al bo r der h av e
made it easy for traffickers to
continue their operations and
slip out of the radar,” he says.
Summing it up
Trina Chakrabarti, Regional
Director, CRY, feels trafficking
needs to be viewed from a
composite lens in order to be
able to curb it and nip it in the
b ud . “Tr aff ick in g as a
p hen omen o n can no t b e
viewed in isolation. There are
different aspects to it and the
police need to be aware of
them tho r ou ghly. Ou r
awareness workshops with
the police have been aimed at
boosting this understanding,”
she says.
The police brass in Manipur
is aware of the task that lies
ahead. Going ahead, an antitrafficking unit in place in each
and every district is definitely
a good start. Inspector Singh
mentioned that the police are
trying hard to ensure that FIRs
are filed immediately in
suspected trafficking cases. It is
also necessary to coordinate with
other departments and establish
a good rapport with the general
public to ensure a complete
crackdown on traffickers.

News from South East Asia
Outrage mounts in India over rape case
teen’s suspicious car crash
Agency
New Delhi (AFP) July 30,
Fresh p ro tests eru pted in
India Tuesday (July 30) amid
growing public fury over a car
crash that critically injured a
teenager wh o accu sed a
lawmaker from the ruling party
of rape and harassment.
Two of the 19-year-old’s aunts
were killed and her lawyer was
badly injured when a truck
co llid ed w ith th eir car in
northern Uttar Pradesh state
Sunday, raising suspicions of
foul play.
The incident will be probed by
fed eral inv estigato rs amid
speculation that local police
cou ld f av o ur h er alleged
rapist, Bharatiya Janata Party
(BJP) legislator Kuldeep Singh

Sengar.
Sengar, a four-term lawmaker,
has been in jail since last year
but reports say he still enjoys
considerable clout.
The young woman and the
lawyer were battling for their
lives in hospital in the state
capital Lucknow Tuesday.
The teenager had accu sed
Sengar of raping her at his
home in Unnao district in 2017
but police in the notoriously
lawless state initially refused to
take action.
Her father was detained by
police and severely beaten in
custody - allegedly by Sengar’s
brother - and later died from his
injuries.
The woman also tried to set
herself on fire outside the home
of state Chief Minister Yogi

Adityanath, a hardline BJP
stalwart.
On Tuesd ay, members of
oppo sition parties chanted
slogans as they protested
outside the national parliament.
“The BJP government should
answer how a lawmaker who
is in jail is able to p lan a
murderous attack like this?”
said Mahua Moitra, a member
of the opposition Trinamool
Congress.
The teen’s family members
also staged a protest outside
th e Lu ck n ow h o sp ital,
accusing Sengar of ordering
the highway crash.
The demonstrations followed
a r ally late Mo n day, w ith
su p po r ter s h o ld ing u p
banners with the words “you
are not alone” in Hindi. More

protests were planned in New
Delh i an d Lu ck n ow later
Tuesday.
“We demand justice for the
survivor and her family which
has been pu t thr ou gh
unspeakable horrors,” activist
Shehla Rashid said on Twitter.
The protests were reminiscent
of those that followed the fatal
gang rape of a Delhi student
on a bus in 2012 that made
headlines around the world.
That case unleashed public
anger over rampant sexual
violence against women in
India, and the introduction of
tou gh new laws to pun ish
rapists.
Bu t h igh n u mb er s o f
assaults persist, with 40,000
rape cases rep or ted every
year.

Muslims rejoin Sri Lanka Cabinet after
Easter bombings
Agency
Colombo (AFP) July 30,
Sri Lanka’s Muslim ministers
who resigned en masse in the
wake of the deadly Easter
Su n d ay b o mb in gs h av e
r ejoin ed th e gov er n ment,
officials said Tuesday (July
30), after police cleared them
o f an y in v olv emen t with
Islamists.
Nearly 100 people linked to a
local militan t gr ou p w er e
arrested after the April 21
attacks on th ree chur ch es

and three luxury hotels that
killed 258 people.
Nine government legislators,
sev er al o f th em Cabin et
ministers, resigned in early
Ju n e af ter a Bu d dh ist
lawmak er d emanded their
sacking and accused them of
terror links.
“Th e min ister s,
state
min ister s an d dep u ty
min ister s wh o r esign ed
recently were sworn in before
the president last night,” a
statemen t
f r om
th e
president’s office said.

A sp o k esman f o r th e
lawmakers said they decided
to accept their old portfolios
after police cleared them of
an y l in k s w it h I sla mis ts
involved with the bombings.
Mu s lim le ad er s h ad s aid
th eir co mmu n ity - w h ich
makes up 10 per cent of Sri
La n k a ’s
21
mi lli o n
population - were victims of
violen ce, hate sp eech and
harassment after the attacks.
Sri Lanka Muslim Congress
leader Rauff Hakeem said his
community had cooperated

w it h se cu r it y f o r ces b u t
f a ced
co lle cti v e
victimisation.
In the wake of the bombings,
anti-Muslim riots spread in
towns north of the capital,
killing one Muslim man and
leaving hundreds of homes,
sh o p s
an d
mo sq u es
vandalised.
Sri Lanka is under a state of
emergency since the Easter
attack s. Police and troo ps
h av e been empo w er ed to
ar rest and detain suspects
for long periods.

Malaysia installs new king six months
after surprise abdication
Agency
Kuala Lumpur July 30,
Pahan g’s Su ltan Abd ullah
Ri’ayatuddin, was installed as
Malaysia’s 16th Malaysian
King on Tuesday (July 30) in a
ceremony steeped in royal
customs and tradition.
Th e installatio n came six
mo nth s after th e surp rise
abdication of his predecessor,
Su ltan Mu hammad V of
Kelantan.
The 60-year-old ruler of the
state of Pahang was crowned
as king for the next five years
in a ceremony at the Istana
Negara, the national palace in
Kuala Lumpur.
Malaysia’s kings are elected by
the rulers of the country’s nine
states, wh o tak e turn s in
serving five-year terms.
The king wore a black baju
Melayu – a traditional Malay
outfit - intricately woven with
go ld th read, along with a
tengkolok , the tr ad ition al
head gear wo rn by Malay
males, reported DPA.
His outfit was accessorised
with a keris, a Malay dagger.
The ceremony, held in the
palace’s throne room, was
attend ed by memb er s of
Malaysia’s nine royal houses
dressed in their full regalia, and
local political leaders including
Pr ime Minister Mah ath ir
Mohamad.
Foreign royals, including the
Su ltan of Br unei, Su ltan
Hassanal Bolkiah and h is
consort Raja Isteri Pengiran
Anak Hajah Saleha, as well as
the Crown Prince of the United
Ar ab Emir ates Sh eikh
Mo hammed bin Zayed Al
Nahyan, were also present.
The ceremony began in the

morning with a royal salute
invo lving members of the
Malaysian Armed Forces at
the main square o f Istana
Negara.
Nation al news agen cy
Bernama said the royal salute
symb olises “the pledge of
loyalty of the national defence
forces” to the King, also known
as the Yang di-Pertuan Agong
or Supr eme Ruler, as the
Supreme Commander of the
Armed Forces.
The ceremony began with the
arrival of Sultan Abdullah and
his Q ueen, Tu nku Azizah
Aminah
Maimun ah
Iskandariah Sultan Iskandar.
Th e royal co up le were
welcomed by Tun Dr Mahathir,
Deputy Prime Minister Wan
Azizah Wan Ismail and Minister
in th e Prime Min ister ’s
Department Mujahid Yusuf
Rawa.
Sultan Abdullah also inspected
th e guard of ho no ur
comprising four officers and
103 members of various ranks.
Up on comp letion of the
inspection, Sultan Abdullah

was accorded a second royal
salute.
In his maiden speech as King,
Su ltan Ab dullah u rged
Malaysians to refrain from
raising matters that can
undermine and destroy the
country’s harmony, stressing
that unity and harmony are
pillars of strength of the nation.
“Playing with fire will burn not
only oneself but also the whole
village,” Bernama qu oted
Sultan Abdullah as saying. “It
is the basis of unity, of bringing
the people to gether and of
sparking the spirit of patriotism.
It is a spirit that, if inherited and
ch erish ed by ev ery single
citizen, can bring forth a sense
of lo ve an d loyalty to the
country.”
Sultan Abdullah will reign as
the Yang di-Pertuan Agong for
five years.
His p redecessor, Sultan
Muhammad V of Kelantan,
step ped asid e in Jan uary
following just two years on the
throne after he went on medical
leave. Reports then surfaced he
had married a former Miss

Moscow.
No official reason was given for
his abdication, but it was the
first time a king had stepped
aside before the end of his term
in the Muslim-majority country.
Malaysia is a constitutional
mo narchy with a un iq ue
arrangement where the national
throne changes hands every
five years between royal rulers
of the country’s nine states.
Pahang was next in line for the
throne after Muhammad V
stepped down , and Sultan
Abdullah was formally chosen
as the country’s 16th king by
Malaysia’s royal families.
Despite the merely ceremonial
role, Malaysia’s Islamic royalty
co mman d great resp ect,
especially fr om Mu slim
Malays, the country’s majority
group, and criticising them is
strictly forbidden.
Portraits of the king and queen
adorn government buildings
throughout the country. The
king is also the symbolic head
of Islam in the nation, as well
as the nominal chief of the
military.
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